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State  Collet:, 
The 
1934 summer 
session open- oi. 
Monday, 
June
 25, and closes
 on Fridas. 
August  3. 
During  this 
period
 a ma a 
mum of 
six 
semester  or nine 
roi ir.
 r 
units may be 
earned.
 While most 
this-, - 




the full six 
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provision
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production  bid, 
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tor place. By 
slight
 cutting 
oat modernizing of lines the play has 




11, -en was famous for his USe of a 
'Iasi- in his plays, but speaks of his 
Iferlda" as not being of this type, 
I. it rather a character play. 
This makes 
thatch" a good choice for production
 
rather  











 now passe. It is a very critir al studs 
a woman filled
 with a cold and 
no  
 impromising self 
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The director of the Summer 
Session, 
George E. 
Freeland, anounces the sum-
nul ,ession 
for 1034, which 
opens  on 
Monday . 




During this period a medium 
of six 
semester





most  classes have 
been 
organized to continue through the full 
six weeks, provision
 has been made for 
student,
 to take 
many- courses for three 
weeks only.




dents  to come for 
the
 first three weeks 
July to 
to August 3. In 
general,  it is 
more 











The requirements for 
admission are 
the same for 
the summer 
session  as for 
the 
other
 sessions of the
 college
 year. 
Graduates  of 










 for regular 
standing. 
Perwins  over 21 
years of age 
who have 
been  out of high 
school for 
at least one 





 have not 
previously  













partial satisfaction of 




 or credential 
must  file 
transcripts of both high school and col- ! 
lege work. Students who do not plan to ' 
apply the credit toward a diploma or  
credential at San
 Jose are not required 
to tile 
transcripts of record. 
A registration fee of $20.00 will be 
charged each student attending the six 
week's session. Students 
attending
 a 
three week's ses,ion will be charged only 
Sl 
00
 If addition. a tudent body fee 
of 00 will bat 
charged  each student 
attending either session 
Auditors 
will be charged the same 
fees as students who take the work for 
credit. All fees ant Ca- -ame for resi-








 pre, lie,  at the Hext; 
Cottage,
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yr, I..  
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.1 a tett 




 to see 
idea:  Ind ru, tion in the 
activity  program 





















fee will be 
st0.00  for the six weeks.
 
Exhibit& of 
outstanding  work in 
the,  
San Jose 
and other leading milord 
sys-
tem, will 
be on display- during the 
SUMMer.
 
In conectinn with the 
Assembly  coune
 
there will be talks 
by superintendents 
and principals 
























 cards were 
abolished  
in the ctis's
 elementary and 
junior  high 
!schools,






unfair;  they 
foster unhealthy com-
petition; they do not convey any 
really 
helpful information to parents. 
The 
teachers  voted almost unanim-
ously to abolish the old method and 




 a letter goes
 to the 
parents twice a year. This new system 
will  








, other. Also teachers can and Will de-

















 of the 
social
 atti-
tudes and standards of character 
which  




 a definite cooperation 
bet.,  
the school and
 the home. 
















der the dire( (ion 




of the speech department.
 The pro 
gram 





For its many 
campus  programs, and 
fur its tour of the northern 
part  of the 
country la,t quarter. the Verse Choir , 
is well known on the campus. It is 
composed of some oi the most talented ; 
members of the speech 
department  and . 
has been noted for it faithful practice 
and hard 
work since it, organzation. 
Hedda Gabler Will 
Give
 Co:lege Actors 
Character Parts 














 although she has 
not 
appeared




proved  lit itself to lye an 
actress 
of no mean














motional  intensity  
is clear 
cut and strong She 
is
 sure to be heard 
of in future 
pr.  dottions







































the  play will begin 3t 
eight
 0.1 lock. 
The  
presentation 



































the  Little 
Theater  
productions  
the  State. 
Students 
should  register 
definitely for 






 posisble to 
change 
the 
registration  from three 
weeks  to 
six weeks, or from six weeks to three 
.eeks.
 





Any  claw 
















ter Honor Societies was held Tuesday 
February  La 










(Senior  Women). 









F:1  Circulo Cervantes
 (Spanish) 







Sigma Phi (Industrial 
Arts)  
Kappa  Delta Pi 
(Education).  
Pi Omega Pi 
(Commerce).
 
















 Division Wo 
men).
 
























by Pi Omega Pi 








 also on the program 
Ihr 




 concluded by th, 
group






Feeshmen  Saturday 
Ion, tog. "iris. and -2 tn.- will be the 
occupation of more than a hundred
 
trosh mt-n and women bidden to par- , 
ties at Faculty homes this Saturday. ; 
The 
.olleste
 V.M.C.A. and W.C.A 
have arranged the affair and secured 




 student, will be invited 
to 
each home. The object is to give Fresh 
men
 a better opportunity 
to know each 
other
 
Mr and NIrs. De 1, oss, Dr. and 
Mrs  
Mason, Mr and Mrs.
 Goddard, Mr and 
Mrs 
Freeland,







their homes to 
the  Fr. 
to, n 





is planned to gist)
 another party lat. r 
in id, 














 of Paint- 
: 
satda
 ( r whall 
end-





annually in the: 
Hatt 





r...ni  at Santa
 Cruz, 
started in Itt.. 
la-tina
 from the 
first 


































































has shown that 
one 
must come
















































































which  is right and just, war 
be 






 convince* one that man-
kind 
it 







The attempt of the 
League of Na-
tions to 
etnploy moral force ia pro-
tecting China 
against  the Japanese in-
vasion of the put txto years cs 
an excel-
lent example of the weakness of mor-
al foe, Moral fore can never replace 
the physical torte which rules the world.
 
Human nature ia changing, but it has 
not at yet reached a degree in perfec-
tion a
-here  man refuses to tight
 tor 
principles, tor his family, for his home 
and 
for sordid gain. 
The United States 
hat. never had an 
adequate  National Defense. After every 
..ir we have scrapped our ships and 
discharged  die greater 
pan  of the army, 
ousing the National Defense to be in-
efficient. Our 
condition  at the outbreak 
of the wars  of 1st:, latil and lul7 
neiesssitated long drawn 
out  wars whidi 
might have been ...on in a few months 
w.th the proper furres.
 Let ua not let 
our 
army become inefficient by lack oi 
men. 
The army is not for fighting purposes 





-trading such as the Panama Canal, the 





.ngineers have worked on every nav 
igable uatentay in the country. The 
Signal corps keeps up a cable line from 
Alaska to the United States The Cheni 
ical War Service has been active in us-
ing their 
poison  
gasses  anti spray for
 






respitrary system  
For these reasons 
it seems right that 
the United 
States'  standing army, na 
tional guard. and noerve, should he in-
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a, Judge Wart 
work  in 
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So, with a cast 
hard as this cast 
hit 
play, it is evident  
matir fans will wan, 
trayal of the [ammo 
-at 
"Hefitla  1; r 
March 1, or Man 
Tau Mu Delta To Offer 






the Little Theatre, 
men's mutat- 
honor  - 







ental and votal 
131e 
numbers 
will present th, 
I. R G 
it, creed, the  
ten by Miss Eleanet 
Local Methodist 
atronesae, of the 









 Doren. pastor   Centella win
 be: Id 
Methodist 
(7hurch of san J,,e, 
will  A 
de the featured
 speaker at All -College 
hapel  today at noon 
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Gil  Bishop. 













.1.1,  the most lei, ial of the 
r, 










precisely  the exatt 
same Chico State !bilk-
. a Conference
 basketball 
it. II IA the final series of 
the 
? ,r long











Titterrnie in comparing the bas 
,1,.1 football
 
situations  is that 
t,- Owt..ts had 
gone  through a very 
; ca.  .thall season but theit basket 
,ar..;11,1 can hardly be classed as 
c taw, 
`san Jlose has 
won 5 
and  
. I. I stands with 3 wins and 





'la. I. -' their tootball plajing 
'r.itnr 
the  Chicoans or will they 
sn.a.. .0, 
attitude
 similiar to 
that of 
 . 






















the impending danger. 
runs.  
They are
 iar from 








Art Acker is one 
hie 







tn being out 
of the Con -
Lae remains








should  in 
.11 co et-
 tont illence f rom 
wks 
spartans!































BERTRANDIAS,  Sports 
Editor 
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 and
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awn  
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 At this 








u  is out
 in tr-nt
 with 
five  wins 
out of  
charges dinch their hold on the top 







if°  is running second
 
; ta 
in- anti three 
los,es,
 and Chico  
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Ms Got+ 
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sc NM, a...' 
.r -1. and 
Cal Aeries 
with  on. w 
n 
-tarts
 will be 
bat -
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stat. t  
-tate  eimes ths
 Fri-
... and - 










 and three de- 
rnong the Spartan divers. 
. 




Spartans  gain 
their  
split 
;soh '  . 
k .n  wintit, 
Chico the league will end with the N. 
Comparativeb,
 an un nun 

















 for a IeW men.
 the Golden (car 
1 i ters 
in second position. ( nt. o 
college




u rit'.'n Ma- 
this jears F.W.C. 
7:7 7.,  




 to make an inter -Ong 
winding .titi third. 












 If the No 
the Jaysee outfit. and their  trim, t will 
take the measure of the ral 
ut 
into the 
pnints ..1 the 
d 
Aggie, twice on the Reno o :! 'hi- . 
The 
Golden  t.ate Jat  -.. 
l....ot  of a 
week














rest of their squad ot mr),... re or un-
ada (an CO 

















down  a Amite en.. 
IA
 team t..





















The  star soma, of the Jayseers,
 one 
rcitk as the mwt important.
 
Lindegren. w ill bar watching in the 
  nal meet. His  trength in the sprints 
.- ...11 knoon  hot in the bay region, 
..1.1 he will probabij MIA Tel II/T 
loial pool. 









p. ling nir the Golden Gat. n Linde-
. on, star sprint man, wa
 .wtr..mental 
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II T 













to apple  smash-
.dten
































raw t La. c.ing















bring his svlphlike 
.n. Corhella
 and lily











c, 1. to 
normal.
 When he 
[trains 
, print, down 
to first base . 
r.  min.  
tn'thing  qi 
much




bus  out of 
'or !  t. steep hill His bulk i 
p   t- - his slated and general 
.1.; r.m. 
tr.  that of a 
baby
 elephant 
 III/.1 the ontlerlitush 1 ' 
13-t tall and the bones 
in 
,t bolo 




 thtints lIns  
. ' !. 
IN'l 



















































daily at Spar 
t,. 
Chico series to 
determine  
they 






 of the -. ,.nd 
Nlarked by the 












win  ocer 
the locals will 
force the league into 
,*
 




way tie between San Jose. 
Ch,,,,
 
through  strenuous 












 Golden Gate Junior
 College 
One  Win 
in the local pool
 tomorrow night 






t..  11.r., at 
in 
toure. 






"Chief"  and 
that
 . who 
on 





1 wonder if Miss Harlow ..cild cifer 
olo'
 ion to whom it Inas ...n. wn 
II tl ITI 





th; past fere days. 
tinI 




been pushing Kinsley for fir
-t -pot 
made against big
 odds '11,. .-t 
jou can do now tu back up tl,..
 t, Lin 
It 
doesn't cost anything What :tse 





-onte  in 
nsting highlights 
such  as-
la Birth. arm. 





 kv that's all)  base 
htt 
both
 rclitwnia  





















t., rn. ntion 1..ot 
mans
 non-  
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activities of  




Wells,  former 
secretary,  was 
elec-
ted president
 and Ralph 
Sorrenson  elec-
ted secretary. 
of those illustrous 
disciples 
of Rembrandt 
known  as the 
Artisans.,
 














The Ninety includes Foster and Klei-
ser, Patterson and Sullivan, and the! 





you  bring 
your own lunch, and Golden Gate Park 
is the site chosen to enjoy the noonday 
, feast 
while  en route 
with  the 
Artisans.  ' 






says I'm ungrateful for all the news , 
she has given me. 
Sigma Tau 
also has a new regime in 
the 









 Rudin, secretary -treasurer.
 
Lueille still maintains 
that the activ-
ities of Sigma




 that finally 
ended 
by her 
having a three 
o'clock
 class, and 
my strolling  into room 




 in the 
presence  of 
art :If:Wirers
 who were 
reviewing  the 
exhibition bring
 held there.  
This 




 of the 
Livingston  
Advertising 
Art School.  
of San 
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artistit  setting, 































 been warned not to 
was a Phi Ens 
, 
mention.  had 
something  
to do with tb, want 
the 
iiinu  
disappearance  of the 
chaperone's had 
annexi.,1 ., It , 
And 
















on the gate, 


























morning  and 
























Lucille  Fay% that if the 
person  who took 
her  purse calls 







there  is a 




















 the C. 
five
 
fomplement  to 
Alberta Jones, He 






definitely  taken 












to mind Nlan.y. 
broken  














ind omiort to 
these shattered souls 
rlepartn, 
ditz





lictsern  classes. 















































aroma that no 
other tobacco 







Smyrna,  Cavalla and 
Xanthi. 
Then 
























 tastes better. 
Ltet' 
, 













 tie" ''...."`"sea, 
TA,
 var. , 
A leaf of Turkivb 
tobarrotmaller
 
than
 
the palm 
of 'our 
hand-800 
or
 
mor$
 
the 
pound.  
There are
 ;tarry 
Mom., 
of th$$e
 
leaves in 
'tub of 
tin.e 
b.. 
Istlou, 
ready for 
shipment
 to 
AM,
 r. 
eile0Vd
 
.111* 
AVID 
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TOBACCOS,
 
t 
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& 
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